Directions to The Birches

Take **I-66 W** to mile marker 0

Follow exit for **I-81 S** toward Roanoke

Take I-81 S 4 mi., exit 296 onto **US48/VA55** toward Wardensville

Continue on US48/VA55, across state line to Wardensville, where WV259 joins

Continue through Wardensville and onto **4 lane US48/WV55/259**

Exit with **WV259**, turn **L** to Baker

At BP station in Baker, take **L** with WV259

In 7 mi, Lost River General Store on left; beyond turn **L** onto **County Rd 16**

In 1.9 mi, turn **L** onto **Settlers Valley Way** (Guest House sign on NW corner)

In .4 mi, turn **L** onto **Whispering Pines Way** (1st main road left)

Go 1.7 mi to top of mountain; turning **L** at junction of Valley View and Whispering Pines

Turn **L** onto **Tom’s Knob Approach** at top of mountain

In .4 mi (beyond Walnut Hill road on left) red cabin on **R** is your destination

Park in drive at 1034 Tom’s Knob Approach

You may reach us by phone at 304.897.7853.

*Be advised cell service will be spotty in WV from state line to cabin. You will have service in Wardensville, and before leaving highway at Baker. No cell service the rest of way until you are on top of the mountain on Tom’s Knob Approach*

Driving time from the beltway, approximately 2 hours